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PASTIEULSPThe most interesting and perhaps

the most litcAes2igl J feature
at the Jackson Vf (iity :Fair was 4 vf' - ri. V,PiitWnrivt--

Dck,nson and W; FV Davidson of !

d ; e,,. V: ' v
the Sou thern RailwayV educational Wnereas thft irinflrn hidKwo

;theL rectorship Coffexhibit under

of.the.CIiindand! tIiat Pes 'Mf oPDor--? aV r;Were busy aU'ovef the countrtaky -Col. T. G. Wood;

Industrial Department of the Souths
ern; and pre

and comprehensive way the. princi- - .mporuuice- -
everj-wner-

e uiereas a generous rivalry w; tay ,;the -- best;. Ul;it ;the jar adtcws
-

ncdrn . the Jackson County Fair here --last
'

' :

Zy .indebted to the : several Betitieners ! weeKMt is conservative! v est matr vvc
I : WnereaS me nenn P. nf Nnrth I.rAlinft arA locind arvnrrhndtn rolinhlo1.. .

v' ' - - . ' . ' I h "111. - Jf . ' m.'is; -- iVc .
pals oi scienuucs agriculture, pracu-ca-l,

modern methsjused ,in orcti-arain-g,

dairykig: and the modern'
x

home. :

The exhibit will be shown at the

-- 7 ,u',uv''v r ' juv.onuus. ycupie wno are t- s'rr?""" in sums aggregating $15,000: - lamuiar;- - jVurrs!imftwelve;millioii dollars annually ori:accountof;;b : r-r.-, .'.";! with the Vcohditioas' that'two -- una W?ystmaida
i therefore Recognizing the universal sentiment' roSd vimproye--

nther Fairs m mis section and wUl ! benefits which must result therefrom to v all the
On account of the . bad' weatlier 1 have been here. f'.W'-- -

jio doubt provela success; aste P I

exhibits lthe-rpar?-

people evinced considerable i inter-- day, the. fifth. day of, November; and Thilrsda ithe1 November on '. Monday afternoon;, the 'legiri- - Jhe
191 Gp()DADS of thGommuni CK--

;ere- - .up to or auoye the

an era wherein impro be buUnn'eyrnh "

u 4 Vo' o nA v, ri?nrthat all the people b farm ujuei o, 11041 mu oc

est in tne wornana a great many

tooK advantage ot tnev opportunity-t- o

learn more about the practical
gcientiiic side ol tne ; problems rof
every day life that 1 come before

they bring
; cut ui, uiis uuie. . . , ; . : . j unj-picycidu- i m mis Cilure sec" - - , -

: Ll upon

tnem for solution on the farm an luiiu iucus auu icjtiaiii,iiuiu uu; ujuer occupations ,on jtnev.appointea
iVQ nnH T pnllMmnn pvptv flKlA.hnHior "a.V'A'lolOvf-il'JAi'-t- oi,kArA n--

u the home, el marKea nnnrovment' over that"
Col. Wood oi lastr year and the ladies ofi thei; t

work by Mr. C. .T.:, Rice, 'Assistant and the men of all the walks 61 liie enlist s volunteers iin: this mitv f
5'

. - 1 ' V ... i.Jaciison.county isbeing.; gerieraily. the- - excellency of the display of ;army for grand accomplisljmentpairying agents oftjheSdutiiern
lwayt'iisses'Kate-WTOlfolk'an'- d nnr fnrriAt hiaHntv thrrSlf- - t uu A4Uy iiiiiiijcuv : auw cu ulR,.aJiu pjiiuy appuss.-..- .Tet nolrriiin he nhhvA;"this wrSrlc

nrthw0 r it ii oh ;;n n,rH of the stock on exhi hi- - lnestocfc exhibit was much bet--
Mary Jackson..- - bouthern Railway J

mitk iiiiir mnn M KAtoik u 'v,', iS 'if Cil ' 'i 1' '

TTAi i a .;T, ' ter ' than tha t Drrced iu : vears N v

and the : evils that Accompany them. r. ... ; , f v v.-.i-
s a, matter upon -- which the pro-'K-ui -- ' ' - 1 Vivr-H-;

--i- l --ir,vv- r .,,v , .,.-r.-
; - .thiayear was a .proaauaced sue--.v- -v r- -;

Pemonstrators ; i;of i household ecc

pomics and Messs ; S.:.Wi Shook

and G. M. Garreirbf the Nortn Caro--.
Una Departinent:of Agriculture f '

uul-uu- ; is uie: --time ior ail ,
rLet all the ..people of every station, high .or low, be mqtfep by the same' inoters of the Jacksonl County .Fair
ptriotic:impuise6 w
corne.-lt;ail-

par
Jacksoa-cbunt- y to; begin VmaldnX!,
nlans rinrr nrpnnmtfrjna fr&.thai .PcWtit'-

vi 111. . auuc a great taau goou1 :

tnat tne people --may ,haye an opportunity to . give suostantial expression j ment in live. stock exhibited, i

iu;iiie uiuvciscu ucsiic auuucicriumauou oi ine otace, in action inspirea j Yvre are going forward steadily

work is being accomplished andthe '
v j:

"

coiihty : is ;feeiing the. irppetus ofC 4

Progress that is emihating frm the -

Jackson County FairV It never can ' i

and never will be arill do that which, r ; -- -

py; nope, ana rejoicing tnat wm resouua m one unoroiien. cnorus irom
tire mouniains to the ses. '

WIFEliLLa?I call upon the women to participate. In every hour of danger they
it should until every !maii; woman .:

A U:iJ ...I.-- . 111'.'' ii.'','''Uvr''-v';:V..':- '
uavc uispucu uic iucu ui nui ui varoiiua -- witu laiiu auu courage; in - j:

this day oi ealizatian, they with their children "'will come to -- lend to Waynesville, Sept 29. Jim Cald- - auu uiiiiu. who Uap at nean tne x v.

JOHN flf PaRBiS:
this "noble iiause the charm and ehenuragement of their presencs. They well a fanner of the Hemphill sec-ca- n

proviue good things to eat; and decorate every worker witn badge j tion, is being held in the Hay- -
goou 01 tue county puts ms snoui v
der to the w h e e 14 u n ti 1 wer .

each feel that part of the' responsi- -
bility rests upon us and we make a :.;

1 ft1 -- ". v

wood county jail here without bail01 honor.
v Let every citizen do his duty, and these days will be long remember-e- d

tor the impetus they gave to tne cause of good roads and a tiner
All kinds of. repair work- - done on i

uintea eiiort ior tne? ge-er- ai goo a-- -
of all the county. ' ; .

for fatally shooting his wife and
seriously wounding her Uncle
AsbSry Moody, whom he shot yes-turd- ay

afternoon, the former at the
home of a Mr;. Wilson, and 1 thelat--

civic spirit. There: is a ruling 6 the As
I call upon the county commissioners of every county in the State to

issue a proclamation urging the people to go out on the 5th and J3th ter at the Hemphili school house
sociation that all exhibits must be i
placejl before : five o'clock of the
first day; ; This ruUnghoujd be; fdays 01 iNovember and labor tor the weitare of their respective couutieb where religious services .were being

short notice. - V. "t
'

. : ,

ENGRAVING 3 SPECIALTY

SylvatNJa
.

C. G I-OQ-

AN;

Undertaker and Embalm er: ;
16 years experience; A r

Full Une ofi&kete;andRcbes.
Incense No, 6 ' v

held. Mrs. Caldwell died this rhorn- -ana.communities, as wed as loir the whoie btate 01 wmcn they cohsu-tuter- a

parL' " " : - .v - .,

1 call upon the president of the Farmers' Unionnto issue his proclama-
tion to the; farmers of North Carolina, and to their various local organi-
zations, tnat .great nody ot our citizenship, constituting as it does, the
bone aiia sinew ot tne state, may join with energy and enthusiasm in
this moVement JViore tnan any other class ot ouf peoplei they are - de--

ing at 7 o'clock.' , Moody 5 hasi a
chance for recovery Caldwell
.had deen drinking rWaldo- Mci
Cracken , .and v Robison : Rogers
who were conyictedjiere ' early last
week of manslaughter in connectionFhone No. 17 Waynesville, N. G.

strictly enforced orj better change "

it so ihat they must be at ; the Fair -
- ;

"

before 12 noon of the ? first v day. ; :

This year scarcely any of the exhib-- U r :

its were on the grounds the firsBl
day of the fair and this naturally
created the impression dpon-thos- e: --J :

who attended that : day only' thai H-- Pi
the exhibits didn't amount toJmuqhV
but they didibti by fthe V afternoon IS
of T the " secoud day ; the buildings 1 1

were filled and the stock pens were
full of live 'stock, anyy and all of 5 J vV

r pendent upon the country road. ; More attractive homes, better farming with the killing of Lee : .Wells a
young man of ..Canton, at Qyde sev-

eral months ago, were sentenced on
COLEMAN C. COWAN,

Saturday to serve 18 months , each.1Attorney and Cotmsdlor atiLaw,
in the state ' penitentiary. 'Appeal
was taken to the Supreme court

' "Gazette News "WEBSTER N. C. ;.
wiuuu wcic ti uicvui iu iuis ur auy
other county. ;? ; " 1

DR.S McGUlRE.

DENTISTS. -
. The : Beta Fertilizer company is

td be praised for its . enterprise in

ana a nner rurai .me wui result. iroin iue uunuing 01 moaern mgnways.

Let t je work be completely organized so that it will reach to every
heighbornopd, lvaiid be conducted in a systematic and business way, ,to
the end that at sunsetthe second day there will be no community in
all the State where the iiand, of toU and progress has not left its mark
in permanent road improvement, and the progressive spirit its impres-
sion in the hearts andminds of theeople.'V -"-

I call upon the ministers of the Gospel, the educatore, and the press, of
tie State to use" their mighty influence-fo- r this work, which means not
only materafaeveiopment; put mbral and intellectual development.
J t call ipon all .road overseers, good roads a; sociations, boards of trade
chambers ot cbmiperce, and all associations and organizations for the
public welfare and civic betterment to, give to this movement the energy
of then innuence: ; :r ;V : V '.

; , X
.

- .'t ;f
. T call upon the mayor of every town and Icity of "Norh Carolina to

HAYWOOD'S-FAI- R ...... ....

getting hp and) displayind tne ex-- ;;S?
Office : Pharmacy Building, cellent exhibit that it had- - ,

FYfliRITMB. SNYDER'Sr
Xw . r:sh ER RJUL.

Attorney at Law, -

fissue nis proamauon that his people may, enlist Jn this organization,

In the brie man farm exhibit at V ; ' v
the recent fair Mr. hT; R.n Snyder 'J:i '

of Dillsborb was awarded first pnze - ; ;

by tKfe judges; "This display. was aj-.tir--
; J r

remarkable one and -- attracted fav--; v v t

orable comment from : the ;visitors . - :'
, , -- "..- -

t--n Yte frti t - Tiro Pi
1 AviAl1nf . V-- 'j', ? ,' ,."

Office in Court House,
WEBSTER, N. 9.

Waynesville. Sept 30. with 'a
record breaking attendance the
ninth annual fair. of the' Haywood
County - Fair association opened this

"morning,, v ;
;

The features of the first day 'in-

cluded the address of Clyde R. Hoey
of States ville, while t e parade was
One of the . longest ver " seen here
The fair grounds presented "a gala
appearance today and tonight hun-

dreds of visitors witnessed :' the va
rious attractions and exhibits. The
exhibits are iregardei as being 'un-
usually creditable, this year and the
indications are that the judges of
the .various departments will" have
a hard task'to perform in awarding

C. C, Buchanan

and in the bmlding; of. roads upon Which the prospenty of town and city
depends. v 'ir.:.:-u v "--

-: '..s : ;-
-

vLet every; NQrth Carolinian show by his heXisrlorthel'im-proveme- nt

pi ; his State.-- , let us labor, that we may enjoy the ifruits to
dayd buf chddra x.:-X::.-,;v- r

: DoneTat bur city of Kaleigh. this te 2 jctey

year of bur rd, 1913, d.mittietoe hundred and thirtyighth year of
our American indeinnence. .r v Zj:;'--

'-

..LOCKE CRAIG::

tU UlCltUI. ' XW.TTCUJ CA.CUC11W UUU1 .

in tie quality of the products and ;.llleu &3$uchari&n
2 . , .. :,r .'-

-

Httorne?aiat!Euv :
; in the large number of Varieties i of

agricultural products exhibited,'. . : ,

Holmes Bryson has a few; wheat
drills and harrows left." . He is sell- -

Webster; N. C. ; .. . . ;.r

While Mr, Alleyfias moved ; tb
Yaynesville, : he (will - continue to

' By the GoVemon V" ; V--
ng the best wheat fertilizer at i.65 'John F, Kerr, vv :yle active part: in tbe; practice i - Private Secretary.. - the ribbons, competition is close. ;

: for.200 pound bag. "X V.wat Webster. .
vV . r 4 .
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